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State of Haine 
OF1tCE OF Tlill A:r)JUTANT GS?.!BRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALDN REGISTRATION 
____ s_anf_ o_r_d ________ , Mai ne 
Date July 18, 1940 
Marie Anne 
Name __ ..:..( 1_ar_ ia_n....:)_B_e_r_t _r _an_d _____________________ _ 
Str eet Address 26 Riverside Ave . 
City or Town Sanford Me . 
How long in United States_ 2_0.....;;.yr_ s_. ___ _,..:Hov, lone in Maine--3_0 yrs . 
Born in St. Jlethode Adstock, P. '"' · Canada Date of birth. ___ Ap:.....r_1_· 1_ 1_a~, _18_9_6 
If marri ed, how many chl l dren. __ 5 _____ 0ccupation. __ _;;.;;H~o~us~e-v~d~f~e'-----
Name of employer-.... _____ _ A_t:._;:,,;H:..:.oz:gt~e __________________ _ 
(Present or l nst ) 
Address of empl oyer _________________________ ~ 
Engl i sh _____ _ Speak a l ittl.e Read a little Ylri t e a little 
French 
Othe r l anguaGCS. ______________ ~--------------
Have you made applicati on for citizGnship? ___ ~N~o:.._ __________ _ 
Have you eyer had mil itary service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? _ ___ --''------- when? _____________ _ 
Si gnature ~ ~ {0A-r:-~ 
Witness u r c/,,,/ LA<-JL_ 
